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Continucd.

APPENDIX il.
tn 11 storical Account of the Opinions that the First Re-

fli mer% rve given of one another, and of th effects of
theîr prcaching.

LUTHER.
About 1589, appeared in London, a work writ-

ten, or at Ieast approved by the English bishops, a-
gainst tle calvanistic sect of puritans. Calvn & Be-
!a are there descrted[a] as intoeUc;nt & proud men
uho by open rebellion against their prince, ey foun-
dccl their gospel, and prctendcd forule the church-'
.s with a more odious tyrranny, than that, viih
which they had reproaclied the sovernign paintiffs.
fhey protest in the presence of the Almiglty Clod,
-qat ' amongst ail the ïexts of Scripture quoted by
i'al-in or his disciple, in favour of te Church of
Gieneva against the Cimrch of England, there is
not a single onie, that's not turned to a sense un-
nown to the Church and Io ail the Fatlhers, since

lie time of the apostles; se that were Augustin,

,lmbrose, Jerom, Chrysostom, &c. tu return agin
eu>life aind in see in what manner the scripturC had

een cited by these Genevese doctors, they would
lie astonished that fie vorld should ever have met

ith a man, se audclous an extravagant as to
îiare, %itlîout the ieastcoisnroftruih, to ili-trent
xxi suci'a way the woil of God,hidmself; hisreaders

ud the whole worl." Ant afler dec!aring that
tom this Genevese source an impoisoned, seditious
nd Catiftnarian doctrine lnd beer spread over
ngland, they add; " Happy, a thousand times1

hitppy our isiand, if neither English nor Scot had
vcr put foot in Geneva, if iley hîn d ne ver become
aectuainteid with a single individual of tiese Gene-

The partizans of Calvin have attempted, and fori
hiscredit, I wisl ithey iad succeeded in their at-i
reijpt, to rescue lis mennry froim the crime and
d isgrace of having-the xmark ofinfamy branded on'
his shoulder. * What nust. pass ns an indisputa-
ble profof the crimes imputed to Calvin, is that,
aller the accusation had been prepared against him,
phe Church of Geneva,. not only did not shew the'

- 'ontrary, but did. not even nitradictlhe informa-
ton, which.Berthelier3 commissioned 'b'he er-
sons of lte came town, gave at Noyon. -This in-.
/ormation was signed-by the most respectable iii.
habitants of NOSOn, and vas drawn up w-ith ail the
tccustomed -fbrms of thxe law. And in llte sameinr.

formation we sec that.this heresiarch having been
;o0Pcted of at abominable sin: syhich was -thvays

punishd by ire, the punislment that lie iad de- mnttus est, prms excruciutus et consumptt:e.
served was attle intercession of his hishop, miii- Quod ego verksiime attcstari audeo, qui funesti:n.
gated ii> that of tlefleur-de-lis-Add to this, that et tragieum illus exitutu his meis ocuils presen
Boiseqte, laving given the same intibrmation, Ber- aspci." The Lutherans ofGermany testify, "D« -
ihelier, who ivas still living in the time of Buiseque tin etim inhuc smculo judicium uumo in' Calvi-

did notconitradict it, as undoubtedly, hie vouldi nuin patefecisse, queum in virga fumoris v;sitavit.
have done, fiait hie been able to do so, without go-i nique horribililer pinivit, atie mortis infelicis iho-
ing agamist the conviction of his conscienre, and i rani. ,eus enin naiu sua potenti adco huine lit
opposing the-publie belie. Thus the silence both reticuin peretsit, ut, desperata saiute, dæmombi:
ofthe whole toivu initerested in the aflàir and also invocatis. jurilis .e.\ecrans, et blasphemans misex r.
of his secretarv, is, on this occasion, an in-iîllible me, anhn:m ialignan exhalarit; vermibus circi
proot of the disorders imputedto Cali." ruhey' pudeuda in aposthemîate seu uleere fStentissimo.
wereî atthat, time s uncontested, that a Catholic cresceitibus, ita ut iullus assistentium fotore;
writer, speaking ofthe scandalous life of Calvin, anplius ferre posset."
advances ns a fact well known in England, that, On this subject I find an aecounit teo curious l'.
"the leader of the Calvinists had been branled, vithi be omitted here. " The Dean tot me that an old.
tllejIurde-lis aii had fledl from lis native town; Canon, a famîiar friend ofCalvin's. liad former
and-that hisnntagonist Wittaker, acknovledging related te him the manner in'which John Calvin
the facit, merely replied by the folloving shameful died, and that he hai learntit fron a man calied
comparison: Calvin iab been stigmatized, so lias Petit Jeun, V.ho vwas.CaLvin's valet and wdho at-
St. Paul, so have others also," I find also that tended on hlim t lis last expiring breath. This
the grave and Icarned Doctor Stapleton, wlo man after bis master's death, left Geneva, an.
hpl every opportunity of gaining iiformiation on went to reside again at Noyon. lie related to tis
this subject, having spent his life in the neighbour- canon hat Cal% un on bis denth-bed made much la-
hood o Noyon, speais of this adventure ofCalvin's mentation, .And that oflentines he heard him crv
in the terms of aie who was certain of the fact. out aloud and bitterly bewait hiscondition, an. that
" Inspiciuntur etiam adhue hodie civitatis Novio- one day he calle> him to him.atnd sanid; Go to my
dunensis in Picardia serinia et rerumgestarum me- study; and briug fron uch a part, ' The Office oe
numenta: in illisnihuc hodie legxtur Joalinem hune our Lady according to the use at Noyon.' He
Calvinum sodomice conviettum, ex Episcopi et ma vent and brought it; and Calvin coninuedi. long
gistratus indulgentmn, solo stigmate in tergo nota- time praying to God from this oflicw ie anctioned
tum, urbe excesisse; nec ejus familime .ionestitsi- that the peope a Geneva were invilling to- )l
xii vin, adhuc superstites, impetrare liactenus po- many perýuns visit hlm lias illiess, ani said that
tuerunt, ut hujus facti memoria, quS loti famili he laboured tunder many complaints, such, as x in
notain aiquam munirt, e civicis iluis monuinentis ne posthumes, the rash, the piles, the stone, lthe gravei,

*snniis eraderctir." Moreover the Luthlerans, Itbe got, cnsumption, shoness of breath, anî
of Germany equally speak of it as ofa fact: "l De spitting of blood;. andi that lie ivas struck by
Caivini variis flagitiis etodorniticis libidinuibus, ob
qtias stigna Jainnis Calvini dorso inmpressum fuit
a magistratu, sub quo vixit." " And as for the
affected silence of Beza, it is replied, thatthe dis-
ciple ltaving acquîired notoriety by the same crimes
and thesameheresy as his master, he merits not
the confidence ofany one in.this-poma."'

It is very possible andi met as.v to dissemble
like Beza antd others afler him; but surelv, it is
hardly possible to fabricateat pleasure 1.e accouint
that an eye-witness and tha t contemporarics have
givei us ofthe denli of iltis mtan-ani account
which must excite compassiun and terror in ail whîo
hear it. An eyc witnes, who was then his disciple
gives the following information: " Calvinus in des-
pentione finiens vitan obiit turpissimo et fSdissi-
Mo ulorbo, quîn Dcus rebellibus et naledictis com-

as those of wion the Prophet speah;s, Tclig t-eog.
in posteriora; opprobrium sempilernum de.
cis."(a)

This recital aogrees ivithi tihat of Bolse,.wvho asW,.
cites the testiiony of tlhse vho a ttencled upon Cal-
vin in hispagt. ilhiess. For after iavingg.poken <t

(a) Remarqurs sur la vie de3.cal'in, laken from the
reords of the chapter ai Ncyon, lbzennl exatwaio
b:it toct1 Ilace iinIG14;by 3-nc:s Dexiiuy, 1àoittorc Sor

bonne. vie. gen. ofRouen, -Tis Jitite wdrk, dedicaied to
rd l eavcat of Ancaster,1023,is tobe round in thoB.-

ixlintitcqîîe du Roci.
Il is the part of cadour to signify t:l .I hive not seen a

word abopt the f:nouî{tude-ira in the work of .N, Dei
mnay althougahîecarefully madeLis enquiries inithieso phe.
es, 'I ehoul bc iftba-siilcce caried suffricint.we:hL
Trih zte dejifroyt e c~oitiet,'ddttblicertOn~;
m* tonwb'rtoxnoo e fatryorf y ycarbefr Iia
it ?è,Ç i1nt.3. De sa tly cxmixiatd terecd ,

a t im ofth tairi, Morconer, ce wai

r thstllic fad been ass. a
in n rom b stlttoc n
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.bu.complaints mentioncd by Beza, and of the lou- fundaiental questions end prevented a great num-
disease, about whielb Beza, says nlothing, he ber from embracin, Ille confession of Augsburgh;

"Those wio attended upon him to his last that by changing and re-changing his writings hoi
'reath have testilied it. Let Beza, or whoever brui gi en too much rcason ta the Episcopultans ta

l es deny il: it is however clearly proved that, sett oiris variations, and to the faitlul to know
-etcursed the hour in which lie lad ever studirl no longer vhat doctrine to consider as truh."

.ind written: while from his ulcers and his whole b They adid Il that his fanous vork upon tIheological
! ly procecded an abominable s:enich, whiclh ren- commun places would much nor appropriately
bred lim a nuisance to himself and ta his domles- be called a Tratise upon Theological witticisms."

ies, vhio add niorcover, that this was flte reason Schlussemberg goces so far as to declare, " that'

.vhy he vould have nlo ane go and sece limu." heingstruck from above by a spirit of blindness

L.ife of Calvin, Lyons, 1577, tranisl. from the La ant dizziness, Melanchton alterwards did nothing;
but fili from one error inito another, til at last h

THIEODO1E BEZA. ihimiself kniew not whatt to believe."l Hosays more-

Let us now pass on lu Calvin's celebrated Mo- over, that, " Melanchton hai, oviedntjy impugned;

rapher. The Luilierans shall teach us in what' the divine truth, ta his ownslhame and the perpe-
esteemn and vale we are ta hold iim: "Who wi tuai disgrace of his name."

m>t be astonished (says Ileshusius) atQte inredi- RCOLAMPADIUS.
tie impudence of tl;s nonster, wvhose fillhy and! The Lulherans nýrote in the Apology for thcir

feandalus lile is knoiwn lthroughout France, by bis Lord's supper, that oEcolampadius, a fautor of the

more than cynical epigrams. And yet you would Psacramentarian opinion, speaking onc day to the

to hear him speak, that he is some holy person- 1 Landgrave, said: " 1 had rather have my and cut

.ge, another Job, or an anchoret of the desert, nav off than that itshould ver write any thing against

rteorItha St. Paul or St. Johun; so much does Luthers opinion re.specting the Lord's Supper."''

Ae every vhiere proclain his exile, his labours, ihen Iis was told ta Luther, by ane who hadl

ils purity and the admirable sanctity of hisiheard it, the hatred-ofthe Patriurel of the reform
f1seaemed immediately softened down. On learning'

li werwish ta refer tle malter to one holding an 1 the death of oEcolampadius, he exclainied: "l Ah!

e.levated situation niong the Lutherans; "Beza miserable andunfortunate Rcolampadins, thouwast

*tiys lie ta u-) travsto the file, in lis writings,ithe propletofthyownmisery. vlienthoudidstap-
ihe image of those. ignorant and gross persons, peal to God ta exercise his vengeance on thco, ifi

who for want of reason and argumenthave recourse thou taughtest a falso doctrine. May God forgivo
to abuse, or ofthose herecs, whose last resourse thee; if thou art in such a state that lie can forgivo.

is insult and abuse-aud thus, likean incarnate de- thec."

rnmon, this obscene wreh, this perfect compound aof Whilst the inhabitants of Bale were placing the
atrtifice and impiety vni ts forth his satirical blas- following epitaph on his tomb in the Cathedral:

ohemics." The same Lutheran testifies that " af- " John Ecolampadius, Theologian,--first preach-

ter having spent'twenty-tirec years of his lile in er ofevangelical doctrine in ibis town and fte

reading more than 220 Calvnistie productions, he bishop of this temple;" Luther mas positive and

.had not met with one, in which abuse end blasphe- sure, and aftrçards wrote.on his side, that " the

rny- were so) accumulated as in thbwritings of Iis devil, whom .CEcolampadius employed, strangled
-:ild beast,-And if any ore doubt of it, adds lie, him during the night in bis bed. This is the ex-

#et him rmn over his famous Dialogues against.Dr. [cellent master.(continues he) wsho taugbt him that

ileshusius. No one.would ever imagine they were tihere are contraditions in scripture. See to what

writtcn By a man, but hy Beelzebub himselfin per- Satan brings leerned menn."

s I;ssiouki be horror struck ta repeat the obscene OCHIN.-
bi 'es which this impure atheist puts forth This re2gious man, superlor of the Gapuchins,

u gravest subjects with a disgusting Ieaving Italy and his order, whetehe had acquired

spixtùrc efinipiety and buffoonery; undoubtedly, lhe a great -reputation for the austerity of bis lire and

Lad dipped bis len in some indrnal ink' is distinguished. talent in preaching, repaired ta

« Beza wio vas a Frenclman, says ,Florimond, Peter Martyr in Switzerand, where, aller striking
ae-the reat buttress of Calvins's opinions at- acquaintance with the Sacramentarians, he went a

lac ked uther's versionas impious, novel a nd un- step farfier.and.prcacbed up Ariaiem. "lé is le

,eardof." "Truly, retortedtlie Luthemneit weU become (wrote Bezato Didûcius) a wickedlecher,
becomes a French merry-andrew, whouuderstads la fautcr of the Arian s a mocker of Christ and his

not aword ofour language, to tcach the Germans Church.

t speak German." Tis. true ihat OcIjin had, on his part, b'een

MELANCHTON. equally severe uppn the religionists of Geneva-and

Iet us confine ourselves to thojudgment passed Zurich ; fur in his dialogue against the sect of

upon him by those of his own communion. Tho terrestrial God's lie thus expressed himself in

Lutherans dqclured.infullsynod "that.he had- so their regard ...... "These people are desirous

aften changed his opinions upon the suprsmacy of that we ahould hold as an article offaith vhatever

thpPgpe, upon justification by faith alone, uponi comes from their brain. He who does not choose

thé Lord'ssupper und frec-will, tiat all this bis wa- t follow themo is a her&c. Vhat they dream of
ve±ig inconstancy had staggered the weak in theso in the night (an allusion to Zuingliul)is committed ,

234

ta writing; is printed and lueldi as att oracle.. Do
not think that they wil ever chlange. So fur ar
they front being disposed ta obey the Church, that
ou tie contrary the Churcl in01ust obey thein. 1,
not this being popes? Is it not being gods uptnt
earth? Is it not tyrannizing over the conscience»
of menl?"

Such were the principal-authors of the religiodsf
and political, excitements tut desolated the-
Churcli and« the vorld in the 1611h centtir. Ti.'y

vere perfectly acquaiuted with each other ; tliey
had secn one another, had conferred together iii
diffèrent conferences; they laboured vith emula.
lion, if ntot with unaiitnuiy, a the work, vlicl
they called reformx'. It is impossible at the prrset
day to formi respecting lieir doctrine, their char-
acters and persons, more correct notions thait
those îwhich they tteniselves entertaineidcà ieetir
then, & whicli they have trait sitcd tous. It wvouli
therefore lie uireasonab!e in us not ta refer ta fte
reciprocal testimonies they-have born, ta one Li-
olier. Neither is If less truc, that if we go b
their own judgments, we cannot but consider thei
as odious behigs and unworthy ministers, whether
·they have mutatilly done justice ta each ather, o'-
have calumtniated each alter. In a word, the only
point upon which they agree is ta blackeit and
condemn cite antither' and it is but tou certain
that this point in wbici-they were ait agreed, is
ailso lie only one upon which they wvere all
riglt.

You th'en who have just heard them revealing
to the woedtheir own turpitudes, will you contin-
ute any longer ta take themi as your guides, yôn:
masters: your fathers in 4aith? Ilitherto you have
only been tauglit ta look upan thom as extraordin-
cey beings, endowed with sanctity, virtue, and ali
the gifts of healven ; and with this persuasion, yore
felt prouds1 to cal yourselver 'their disciples -and
children. You nov see your utistake ; you sec
what thcy were they have told it you themselves..
Believe thera upon this point, and it is enough ta-
make you adandon them on aUl others, and -to ab-
jure since you can do it, a descent that must from
lencfordt be sa disgraceful and ignominious is'
your eyes..

What could'religion expect from sucf' men.
What profit could the wiorld receive from, their
preaching? What actually were the effects pro,
doce i?. Hare also they shall be our instructors
The world grois worse and becomes-more wickedr
every day, Men are nowinore given ,o revenge,
more avaricious, more devoid of mercy, les me-
dest andpnore- incorrigible; in fin more wicked
thanx in the.papacy."

l-One thing,no less astonishing thsôn scandalous
is ta see that since the pure doctrine of the gospel>
bas been -brought agai- to light ftle world -daily
goes from.bad fn vorse?"
-I The noblemen and tha peasants are. come to

such aTpitch,that they'boast and proclaim, without
scruple, thatihey have otly ta let -themselves bo
preachcd nt, that ibey would prefer teing. entirly
digenthralled from the word of God ; and that they.
would agt givc a Drthing for all Qui srmons teog
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tler. And how nre we lay this to them as a crime fortlîernfago withoutecating ahi 1 drinldsag. mi-,
when they make no account of the world to comne? possible, du you ienritsuig on nl sides, andin l

They live as iliey believe : they are and continue tones, impossiLie not te sacraice te Vcnuswhen tie
lo b swine: they live like swine and they die like tine of lir arrives.,'

realswine." Doweseattiteprescat div[cries nul nîînî:eri
Calvin nfter decliinii.îg against atlieisn, whiei wittnesJynuth ovt'a givlng ;it deiauch, antif

was prevailing above all in t palaces or princes they are iîlairn fram it loudly ùemnndin, ta bc
and in tIe courts ofjustice and the first ranks of iarried- The yaung wnmei nlso, whetiîr alrea-
his communion, "There remains still (adds lie) n dy allen nr onlyas yet lascivicus arc p"repetiiy
wiouid more deplorable. The pastors, yes, the titrnwinir in youracethat impudent sentence of
pastors thîenselves wihompunt the pulpit.......Lutherie thit continence is impossible, seng that
are ai the present time the most shangful exam. Venus is nt les necessary tian outlle; according
ples of waywardness and other vices. -Hence ta die rwvfashion, clildrcn mirry and from tlim
their serions obtain neither more credit ior au- no doubt are ta prirg the valiant champions rwho
thority tian the fictitious tales uttered on lie stage are to drive the Turk *beyond thc Caucasus."

hyfli strolling nlayer. And these persons are yet '11' aïc corne ta si-di a pith i arbarity tuai.
hold enougli to complain iiat we despice them and ainy are persuaded flint if fhcy fastei one singlc

'point at them for scorn, As for me I am more ·ay, they %vould find ilicinselves deaie night foi-
-inclined to be astonislhed at tie patience offlie peo- lawing."
ple : an asonisiied that the womîen and children "Itis certain that God wishcs and rcquires o
do not cover them with mud and fiîlh." his servants a grave and Christian discipline, but it

"Those whiom I ha.d knoawn to be pure, fmil of passes vith us as a new papacy &a îîcw maîîkery.
canidour iand sinplicity(says £ne whorm no ane Ve have latcl learit4say Uic religioiists of
s;uspects) these have I seen afterwards, when gone ourfimes, that ic arc saved by faitl alone in Jesus
,)ver to the sect (of the Evangelicals) begin ta Christ, vithout any aller helptlan lus merits and
speak of girls, flock te garres of iazard, throw thegraceofGod."-<'Andîhnî the worldnîayhnov
aside prayer, give themselves up eatircly to their tley arc nat papists, anthat they have nu confi-
intrests, become the most impatient, vindictive and teuce in good -orks îhcy perform mine. Insteat

fhivolous; changed in fact from men ta vipers. I offasting, they ont and dilk day and night, tley
know well what I say." change praycrs into swenring; and this is what

"I see many Lutherans, but feiw Evangelicals. thcy cail the re-established Gospel or dia reforma
Look a little at these people, and consider whether lion ofthe Gospel, said Smidelin."
uxury, avarice, and lewdness do not prevail stil l"e are not ta be astonised that in Polant,

more amongst them than amongest those whon Transylvania, Hungary and other conutr*es, nany
hey detest. Shew me any one, who by means of pass ovcr ta Ariaîism and same ta Mahomet; tlm

bis Gospel is become botter. 1 iill shev y pu very doctrine oy C ealvin lngs ta tese impeties.l
mny who arc becomne wirse. Pedri.-pa it has been "'Ccrtainiy, tespenk the trui ' I, thcra is xnucl

my hai fortune ; but 1 liave scen ane but iho more conscienciousness an rfi tes the

-ire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tm ofom lifes arivs. dcrGse. ti4amnae

rreates e part he papists thdn among manu praotes-
Luther was %vont te say tîat aller flie revelation anes. Andti eve iamine pist ages. ve sah li ai

or his Gospel, virtue hiall beceme ext-iic: justice mare sacity, deation, zeal altugli blint, more
bppressed, teînperance baunum ivith cords, virtue charrity and idlit on wme anolier, hat isseen at
orn in pcc by file dogs: faitlh haiy become r ica- pesent amou tis."c t ut

Ltrinhr, ant c devotioonic r is I ss , sen tht
It %vas at that lime a sayiing in Gcrmany, e'] thc Vye iochariy spnessa thn cathiIics] aswcl

prcsssve ao' tlîeir gaing Ia spend ajavial day ia ltssveriy, anio hey shll find saroe excellent or-
-Jebauclu. Il Hodie laheraïice viveints : We Wii tners of govermepn, sie singular help for nh-o
Vpend to diy liko Lutierans." creuse of godliese aurk devatio, for the cnqucr-

'Ani if the Soyerei-ns do tint evainiecli.e and! ing aresinn, for the profiting of virte; ad conl

întepns tieirautnriy 1 appaseailtuiso i day,. tahiey woul findhemeleskn il da thes nhuo- j
lowing.J

tcsiicitzit tie ChuircimeniChtri-st %vili soan bcjhent ery than they goc, lcy shans finde, theru is ne
-in 'ltici si.eàlymlilW brinh asu ve ibsolute p le'cciaina tsair doctrine and re-

-iu tmes, tt wethes uiplicd paradox- fsbrmaa iaon.oenaJ

Chrst witou anynatn othe help .tanhs ert ad

ste tiohesgagion are s.Alcen, t Thisisoughwioudding the ws testioni-
lîeresicS crawl mo fliè*tChurches or Christ, ni os, fthose of Capito, Bucer, and th elancli on, cho
hie-w-ly is thrown opent ta atheism." 'mdy find plce wr the prollowiiig ller, nt wisout

ii nny age ever - esas of cadi seieraang pre upon eanglandibet is tri us by
1n1il or' evcry agec gis-e uip ilîcnselveq, as ours do, ta Strype, Caintien, Dug,,d.l muid av-en by llcnryVTIJ

.ikfemperaîice anti rie fire ofilheir pàssionzs»..in a doclaration te his i arimnat.(6)
Csaid on cai* the first Witnessp_ý of the reforinýy. Ilcat Such thon r-c aic firs fruits o r h refornion!

v reive as a diine oracle hat aYing of and"Weaeno tae ioni t h iln l an thos
Luthers. hat it ic mre possibe for a pêrson 'te tiemsvps, from itspromoters and its o st a nesses
iGstpin ls ebiros th il msore ueryl (c) Their ConfClions, ieir lamentations, wrmig
am n woa i te cmpen se.1 P ieaothas been "eranly, to a the t there is m-h

of ~ ~ ~ ~ il hsGsevrueadbcm exinct:e jutice11 monre stit y, dlev«oi;tio n lol t oug blind mre i

dal, vill ofernally proclairr ta Ilie world, tlat with
tlie reform wero propagated 'lices and disorders ,

.that ii ti countries vhiercit w-as adopted, aud in
proportion as it gained ground, deuotion was steen

1 ta bc weaknod, piely exfinguislied, murais detrio
ated, failli gradually lost in flic multitude and ev.
among ,he niinisters cthmselves; so iumuclh so fhat to
this day, in ic cradle and centre oi Calvinism, uJ.
Geneva, where they abound, you ivill searcely find
four or fivc(I know it for certain) vho wili cousent
In preach flic divinity of our Saviour and teach it in
their catechetical instructions. Antd yet thertlhave
been persons bold enough to hold out the progress
ofsuch a reform asa proofofthedivinte protection
as ifwecould acknow'ledge as its apostlessuch nmpiut
as they have reciprocallytdescribed flemselves fi,
be:as if it could take part in disorders, smile upoin
the propagation of vice anîd favour the decaying Q
faiih anid christianity!

(a)A Relation of the stat of Reigion sad vith whgt
flopes and Pollicies it bath been framed and is mainainedc
in the screral states ofthe Westernc parts Qf the wcrhi
Sec. 48 By Sir Edwin Sandes,Printed London, 1605.-,
Sec Letters of Atticusp. 64, 63- Srd editon, London, 1811.
-(e) 1 beg the reader te make also the following rem:-rk
It is a fact that betore the refurmation, infidels were scarcel-
known iu the world. it is a fact that they are come forthin
srarms from its bosom. It was from the writings oîUer,
bct,Ilobbes, Blouin, Shaftesbury, Bolingbroke and Boyle.
tbatýVoitaird and bis party drew the objections and errors.
which they have brought, so genernHy into fashion li the

world. According to Diderotanud d'Alembeit, the firststcp
that the untractablo Catholia takes is to adopt the protes.
tant principle.ofprivate judgment. lie establishes him.
scrjudge ofhis religion, leaves if and joins the refo -.
Dissatiiad twiith theincolierentdoctrines h then discover.,

-he passes onta the Sociniams, whose inconsequences soon
drive him into Deism ; still pursued byunexpected dillieu!-
ties..e trows bimself into universat doubt, whcro stinl ex-
periencinguneasincss,;c atlast resolves to take the last step
and proceeds toerminate the long btain f hi is eors in

Afc .Let usnot forget thattho firat liak cf kilt fata
chain is atta hed ta the fundamental m axisuofriate jt*
gment. Itis therefore historically correct' ihat the samc
principle tait created protestantism thrce centuries ago,lias
never ceased sinco that.time to spin it out into a thouîsaa
different sects, and bas concluded by corering Europe-with
that multitude of free thinke.M, Who place Ilt now on Cho

it is pinsia eli t tue p litl bact ofe stafe wiit c ly fi~secured by a returfotrligious unaity, .

DEFENCE OF CATHOLIC .PIRINCIPLES,
'Dy Demetrius A. Gallatzin, a tussian Prince ; nowa C_-

tholic Priest ; aldressed by ham to a retiet cr ui- Ioly
Religion. I a°"Continued.
By this consecration, as I have slcwn before,

sus Christ becomes really present upon. thi alta .
lunder-those signs or forms w-hich represent bi
#deatli.

de ow Jestîs Christ being.present in Ite Euebarist
by virtue of the consecration which he himself a-
pointed, presents himself(says St. Pane,):nd ae-
pears for us befnre- the face of ,Gnd." Ieb. i*,,
24. Here thden is a contiinu.ation of the great sa.
crifice ai' hie Cross, bore Jes îs Christ contilnues-t9
piescnt ta hs Jièàvenly Father th:e mcrits orfjit
passinrtaaîl ddath lie Per etu:atcs.the nemr ffiis
obedienct,-cvent folite deathi o the Cross, which
,ncluides an xclnoiledgment of God'ls upremt -tic-
msilion; of course, here is a true andi real sacriigcf
and yct unt. a second sacrifice, but only-a cqtina-

altion of thme greant gacrifice of the tUic Cross. Thu..J
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o pphev: s Mainelins is filfilled;" fur fron For ever, because althougl ho imimolateti him- mentis England was convertrd, has the followinr
t .be sun, e en uuto the going dwn,, self but once in a bloody maiucr, yet ins hie Mass remarkable words in a sermoa, hici lie preacahe

i w ien' ci -reat a:iing the G tiles:: i ver y he liorptuates this sacrifico da ialer day, in an' Chrisimas day: "'Wlercas by tle grace ofl God.

t ~ t and .''thie c uîfire to my: unbloody and imystical nianner. According to the Ne shall this day celebrate Mass three times, ther

'[lie sacriir here aided to, cainnot he that of. order of Ilcchisedoch, because, "'as lMlelchised- folre, we cannot speak very lonîg an elic Gospiel.'
'rel on Mount Calvarv on tlie Cro«, as tlhat was ocl brought forth bread and wine, for lie was tlic Hloil. 8. il Evangel.

~ly ofTered in on place ; of course it must be the priest of thl ost high God" Ge. 14. 18. s' Sucl was hIe practice ofthe Churah 1300 ye-
oV sacrifice ofthe Mass, because tlis is oflered dlues Christ, ile high priest of Ilo new covenan, 1ago and such is he practice ofthe Chinch at pre'
almnnt every part of the globe, and because Jes- bring tor- bread and winc: and having by lis' ent in 1823; on Christ':s day overy Priest cle
Christ, who there perp'1 etuates th naeniory of omiipoteico changed (hem into lis Ilesl aund blood i brates Mass three times.

Hs p::ssion and death, is hic only one who can offer continues undter those foris of bread and wino ta Ifheinui, dear sir, w are giilty of superstitioni i,
can oblation to God. :,ner hlimself up, to present to his leavenly father celebrating Mass, and inbelieving as neo do of th
Vhen we coisider uihit Jesus Christ operates in (lie merits of his passion and death, and likewise Mass, it is a grcat confort to us to find, that our

fhis mysiter; wlien by fulii we behold hin actually unider thoe foris, to feed and nourish the sauls of superstition is no other than that, of which vo:
present, il ith these signs of death, we unite oursel- me. guilty all the hohest and wisest Bishops of thc mo

ès to him in this state; we offer him to God; as our Whoever is in tli least versed in the histoy of remiote antiquity, cveni St. Andrew; who ivas in
onuly ictim, and ns the only aine who, by bis bood, the Church and writings ofile holy fathers, will structed by Christ liimself. It is a great comifoit
fan show us nercy; protesting, at the saine tinte, readly ncknowledge, Ilat tIhe Mass was ahvays to us to cnow, hiat the Church hlad alrcady esisted
tliat we have nothing to offer up ta God but Jesuîs considered as tlie great sacrifice of tle new coven- 1,more than 1500 ycars, before it was liuiid out thl
Christ, an ti h infinite mneris of'his death. We ant, and that hIe practice of celebrating Mnss is as1 te celebrate Mass, and ta believe that Christ is
<onsecr.te ail our prayers by this sacred ofïeriig,!lancient as Christianitv. really present in fl Eucharist, are superstitious

îand, in presenting Jesus Christ to God, we are I have already quoted te words of St. Andrew, practices and doctrines.
laiuglt to offer uip ourselves also in hlim, and by Ilie apostle of Christ. Before I concludethis important subjeci, I shouldr
him, to his divine najesty, as se inany living vie- "Ii every day sacrifice to tie Almighty, the not omit explaining the practice af the Cathioli
finis. Pray, dear sir, docs thisdoctrine savour of- only cre and. truc God, hie uimaculate Lamb up-i' Church, of-giving.
s.uperslitionà? Ion the altar, whose flesh is given to flic faithfulil COMMUNION

Here then is thie great sacrifice of Christians, to eat; thle Lamb thus sacrificed remains vhole UNDER ONE KIND OF FORMir:îîifi'ritig ividêly fiam tat vrhich was in use lu th e h01anid alive." Book of St' Andrew's passion, Upon which bead;we are accused of depriving Ihe
old law, a spintual sacrifice, antd worthy ftle new Surius. laity of anr essential part of thre sacrament.
covcr.art; w!ierc tire victiun, thougu prescuit, is per 1~J at fi set atc lcscaetoenar.; werey th vc, tho s sr- S. Joh n Chrysostome, bishop of Constantinople, From thie moment, dear sir, the real presence of
cptible only by faillh; where the immolating sword says, "The wise mon worshipped him inthel maU- Christ in the Eucharist is admitted, there can noi
is the word which nystically separates tlie body' ger; tMou seest him nu" in the inanger, but on tie difliculty.exist oi tis subject. It must be a mater
frm ftic blood; u here tho shed:ling of the blood Altar, &c." iii 1 Cor. Again, of perfact indifference' whether ve receive the
is of course but mystical, and where death inter- •'n regard it is offered in many places, are there hîoly CUmmunion under one or under boti kinds.
venes but iml representation; a most real sacrifice, many Chrisis? No; for as h'e Who is evcry wherel "Christ rising from the dead, says Sf. Paul,
however, inasmuch as Jesus Christ is fruly contain- offered, is one body, and not many bodies; so tle dietht nomore." ~ Rom. vi. Cdnsequently wirhère-
cd in if, and presented to bis Falther under these 'sacrifice is fne." Hum. 17. in HÇeb. l tI samo ever Christ is, there also is Christ's body; whérc-
ymbols cf death: But shill a. sacrifice of comi- lage St· Aimhrose says, "wh'enw esacrifiéce, Christ ever the flésh of Christ is, there also is his blood,

siiemoration, whi, far from witdrawing us, as is ii prcsentr" iii chap. 1. Luc. St. Jeroen says Isii soul and alivinity; anid wlerc Is blood is, there
voietdi, from Ilhe sacrifice of e cross, attaches. "He (Christ) is flie inviter and. the banquet; ve also is bis flesh &c. To say that Christ is divided

s'total ritsa iu tnes t ieas inot i drink his blood, &c." Epis. ad Iflediber. q. 2.1 14tween the two kinds or forms, so as for one form
taly totally referre l t it, but in fact has nio Is St. Augustine of the filh, aga says, "Wl'en Iow ve 't contain thé one half, and for flic other form b

aceis entircy d is wiiC effi- se this sacrifice ofered te God in every place by contain thlc other half of Christ, would b impious.,
y derived. the priesthiooil of Christ, according to the order of But it is said, that in giving Communion tunder one

Stich is the express doctrine of the Council. of ?lIeIchisedech, and the Jèws, sacrifice te cease, kind, and depriving lay-people of the Chalice, we
Tfrent, vhicl teaches that this sacrifice vas institu- ivhiy do they yet expect another Christ?" De civ- transgress flic commaindmeiint of Christ, ivo, ait
ledoPOy "ho repiresont that which as once offered itate Dei. c. 35. And in book ix. of Confessions, the last suppersait, "drink ye all of Iis," &L.
ý,n the cross-, te perpetuate the emory of it to (lie c. 3. lie tells us, his mother Monica desired on lier, &c.
end of tine; and te apply ifs sa -ing virites te us for dcahl-bed, tobe rememhered at le- Altar, ivhiere In answer te this, we say, hait ChrisLonly spok-.e
lich remission of thiose sins which ive every day she knew hIe holy sacrifice to b offered, wherc-t tolis Apostles, as it is certain that none %tore pres-

i ammit. Sers. 22. c. 1. The Church, ilien, far iwith tle iidictncat against us was blotted, ent at tic last supper but they. 'flic precept then
ie nibelieî.ing Ile saci ifice of the Cross to be by ;ou.t. was directed to the Apostles, in obedience towhich
any means defective, is, oi tc contraty, so con- 1In another place, lie says, "Chsist is at le sanme they and thlicir succesors to this day, when ftli
.'ince ofits perfection, that it looks upon eery itime botih thepriest lhat offers, and flic host (or celebrate tre holy mysterics, always reccite uindir
iiîng done, m consequence, asrmerely ho commem' victinr) vhiclu is offeèred; and hie vould that the both kindtier
srate it, and to apply its virtue. sacrifice which flic Church daily offers, should be SI. Paul very clearly sta tes that Cominununu

We believe ilion, (le holy sacrifice of fle Mrass flue sacramont and the representationofthiis mystery may be validly receit d under cither kind alone-
* bho thc greafest a ct o f leligion that cani per-' because hic Church being thie body of that divine "'Wlercfore whosoever shall cat lthis bread, or
ermod, the only crue perfectly worthiy of God, as' head, it offers itself by hi." All hese holiy.fathuers drink the chalice of thle Lord unworthily, &c.'

;1n that sacrifice Jesus Christ, cqual to his father, is and lishops of the Churcihlived, some 1100, some 1. Cor. xi. 27.
bLoth the high priest and the victim: hc is flic high 1200 years before thepretcnded reformation; at a I know, sir,hlat your Protestant translation says
priest, in as much as ho immolates and offers up tle 1 time whie even flie most Icarned Protestants own eat.and drink, instead cf cat or drink; but if yen

b ictim, \vhicl is himself, t luis eternil falher; "ie that tlie Church of Christ hadl not gone astray yet. compare the Cathoiic translation vith the genuine
e re high priest for ever, according ho (hle order of ln the sixii age, tha*is, about a ,000 years before original Grek, you will fitid it correct. The sut-

~fochisedec¶." Ps. ci,. .5. tlie reformatigou, S. Gregory the Grct, by nhioic ficiency O1fQe Pind iù the holy Commun:cu :.C
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lcarly acknowledged by thc Calvanists of France, iject 0io part of dhnt diino system, ktnown to bc ering, ho sent twelve thousand drachms of sih er to
mi hvo of their s)nodlî. The synod of Poitiers, revealed by Jesus Christ, than to reject hie wholc. Jerusalem, fbr sac rilicu t6 bc offered for hie simi
heli A. D. 1560 lias the following nords: Now sir, from wiat you sec before your eycs, I of the dead, thinking well and religiously concei n

"The bread cflie Lord's Supper ought to be ne.n tlie rejection, both in principlc and pîracticc, ing the resurrection:-it is, therefore, a L.oly ani
î.iminiistered to those wiho cannot drink wio, lpon of so mîanîynmysteries, by those wno arc more en- viiolesome thought to pray for the dcad, Iltat they
îhrir makin1g a1 protcstattionl tliat it is nout out of con- ligltenîed thai hie rest of tleir ncighbours ; and maay be looscd from sins, ''2 Macehab. xii. '
rmpt, n hen they also ol inte all scandal, by bring- lhis is only a naturnl coisequence oi mailing limîited 46. I lknow dear sir, that y-our reformation rej.cts
mg the Cup :s near to tihuir moutth tes they pos- reasonthe arbiter of faitih ; froni vlit you sco,îow the 3accabces, but-you iil permit me to observe
'i bly can." Synod Of Poitiere, chap:. 12. Article long do you suppose, will it be until faith vill bc that this rejection, made by moderi reforners, c.pt
.lt of tle- Lord's Supper. entirely extinct ? W lle t present gencration of beur no vcighit, whenc made in Oppositinin lo alj

Tlie sanie was atgaii approved aid confirmwed by chilXdren, aflei- coming te hie age of maturity, re- anitiiiitiy, in opposition to hie universal.Chuîrcht, the
li,e Synod la Rochelle, A. D. 1571. miember that their parents were Christians !Will only one extalit atthe fime of the pretended rcfor

Aficr aIl I have said, dear sir, youl wili conîceive l next generation oven enjoy he benefit of bap- muationi.
141%t Catholies are not guilty of superstition, in be- tism ? I an acquainted vith manly youtlhs of both1 In tle carliest ages of Christianity wo find hie
hic ing ls they do, on thtu subject of the Lord's sexes whoit, although bortn of protestant parents ne- holy fathers quoting the Maceabees as well as o-
Sîupjper an hie Mass. ver received the benefitof haptisn. Why so ? Be- ther scriptures. Witnscs Si. Clement of Alean-

l'fhoy are comîpelled to believe su, by hie com- cause thieir protestant parents. guidedby hic light dria, Lib. 6 Stronat ; Origcn Lib.2. de Priiciil
.inei weight of hieavenly and carthtly nuthority of reason, could not sec into thc necessity ofbap- is, cep. 1. ; St. Cyprian, Lib. exerlalione lîartyri,.
n-lich overrules the dictates and judgment of our tisn, and thts probably judged it an idle ceremoîa- St. Jerom. cap, 23. 1sia ;- St. liugustine lib. 8 dc
corrupted senses, and of our wcak and limitcd ny. Thus is flic cld'8 eternal fie kft ta rest iivUate Dei, cap. 36: st. sidore JIispaIesi.
ieason; and to aIl the arguments of humnan roas- on the private opinions aicir parent, and thus says, «Ihe bonks of tli Macclabes, althangh Sep-
ons, or, it yan choasc, 1ihilosophy, ive aliswer wibh is the ciernsal fate of tJibus.ids af children loft toi[aratcîl b>' flic Ilcbrews as apn-acryi'pha, arc b>' ghoc

P uau. "Our faith docs not stand oi tlievisdon rcst on the privato opinions of their parents on reii Church of Christ liannured and praclaiund as
ofian, but on lle power af God 1 Cor. ii. giaus mysteries, as if ur merbifuu God polw leof Gd"1 r vine books." Li... 6. Tie gencral Coii.icU a

I must confess, that I arn less surprised ta sec a a sate af usccrtainty iu thase matters princi- Treut, Sess. 4, dciarcs tle M o Macchabecs îo bv
person [with the Socinians) rejecting aIl mysteries, paliy, ic whieh certainty is nbsalsteiy necessar>. divine boaks.
tdan to sec him admit one and reject another, though Ailer Ibis digression %Viich a sincerc zeal for But 1 will suppose tie above passag fin lie
the latter is perlîaps more oicarly exprcrscd ici thea the sai,'ction of sauWshas occasiolncd, I'shahl Coni- Mlaccliaices tl tieat nu weigbt; tile beli of a nii4j-
ithitte word ti perha former. <mue ta cxplîin a few "emainingaCticlcs aicalla-I dll state is supporte-e by alany yer texts aiese in

ny. Thuss ise theet chid' etena fat eftorsCitae Dei .36 t sioeHsplni

Aotnvoug the privaeopionsofdSotinian, lie faiad. Htvihu csltihked ic Catholif dtc-h Mic b al huwg t te
et 1 cannotbut aicknowledgc bis coisitency; and 1 trine etile Masse ois leas oe tctheildrele duc- r ha u d a by Ile blood o ty testament, a t

ioull rcîrer esat the pvosfortunp (wiich Goothi ipa ine ai sent forth th priso rsout ofte oci, lerii s i-
gois tender mercy furbid) tm fyrsake tse unciuringfu PRAYEGoRS a OR TIIbooks." a i. . T g a

utilA which ftsw overews and silencas my reasan AND sTic B pit cannIt ws e hell, as o t as ag flrmroß
ithto persact suboussion, onc o sanuls -evcr become no redcmetion. bonsoqueity il mua bel a lar
ýAouh bliudeed by a more t otan diabolinas pride, îIt' h Hain>uced the gentlemen ofited preten of temporal unisiment, ro n viich rçdcisspGorîÎ
,et I cake my limited ano d chrruptewd rcason ted tre ofonation,to discard purgatory thrin their crecd Thi by t le b ya te o o oft testament.
sole d bieer a my failli, t uneik it %vouid suggcs t and ranounce hie pratie of' praying for tie decca- s Evnry mins work shao bo made aniis; il
aie file rcjectisn oïf ail mysteries, oi cvcl'y tlin, selle I an, et a lass ta know. To any men of infar- flieca .ii adsîf èlr l eas lssl

his~~~~~ tede merc (orbid) tor forsak the uncrring PRAYERS FiR TÍE DED wtr. ac.x.

idcicnpr orer.sible ta snit rcason, and Thhu tend Mt ation, il must bt notorious,.tisa tse belief anti tise bb reveatei by ire ; and fioe sha &y elter
st onch ita flie pati ao Sacinianism Tie saie practc re -inderthea Chnistianuîy, are a pmost uni- nmalles ivra, oi'hsat sortoi is. If any m n'swori
rason that ai t woul ggest to ne tise absurditte ra versai, t fnd fir troic beihg irperviaus ta humai abide,%vih mlins bul btlireupnade shanifective
*'ating the flesh of Christ, would likcwisa suggest reason must, upoii a candi eximination, meet the a retrard. If any man's work bur hie shall -suk
ihe absurdity of three distinct personsinthe divinity, approbation Of reason. fer loss ; but lie himscf shali be saved, yet go -s
cihichu isessenstially une. Tue Catholic Church, the' supreme tribunal of by fire.,' Cor. iii. 13, 14, 15.

If you cast your cyes around you, (without ti- ou. faith, teacht , that "l there is a Purgatory, ai 'i'his text hardly requires nuy comment. Fom
-allug many miles from hone,) do you not see, iln placeof temporal 1 uishmsentafterdeath ; and that il it appears pluinly, that althaugh te works--of
Ynany respectable members of society, the deplor- the souls therein detained, are helped by the pray- maihave bcu substantially gond and ploashig'

ible coIsequences oftrusting ta tie light of reason, ers of ic faithful, and espsecialhily by tIse holy sac- Alighty God, yet on account of many defrni-.ind refusing submission ta rifice of the Mass." Counil Trident. Sess. 25. tis, fith effcts of humant fraity and corruptin,0erriîg autlsority. riies, oic cfile ainct ismusialt' uclctrpos
t) you nlut perceive in many ofthose whose rÉ-ason Decret. do Purg. This decrce fi the Church in mair must be cleansedi by a purging and punis)itng
cts beens de'eloped by a liberal education, a per- gencral council met, is sufflbient for a Catholic, tn yet saving fire, before he can be admitted into tjtit
:et indifference (if not a kind of contempt) for regulate his faith on the present subject, an con- saictuary, into whieh " nothing defiled cas enfert:
hie mysteries itîgenerai, anda evei in particulàr for vince hin more forcibly of ithe existence of a Pur- A pacalypse xxi.27.

dhose very mysteries, whici by ail societiôsare con- gatory, and of the usefulness of prayersfor tie doad "l Butl say linto You that every idile word lilat
Sidered the fundamnintal principles of Christianity. thanall the arguments drawn from scripture, or misein shall spiak, theyshall rentier an accouht:for
it proportion as the powers oftheir understanding froin reason, Stillit is a satisfaction to a Catholic' it in the day ofjudgmnt? 1Matt. vi. 30. »ear

Uve been improved, they scem ta have acquireil a nlrcady conviicei-by tia authority of teia Church, sir. yu nsihI hardly say, thatrevery idio word, wiu
reter right ta set up their reason as a juidge ovier to find that even tie plain words of scripturc, and Consign iman ta the éverlasting punishment ofhell.!
hlle ivie mysteries, and thIus to abuse tlie ioblest thd plàitiest dictates of rcason, are in perfect unison if so, who will bc saveti? Thesa must then iecpft of God tô puross of impiety. . with the declaration of thi- Chiurch, Lung before 'somte temporal punishiments preparcd afer this

Thte whole system of tie Christian religion, the the coming of christ, tie people of'God prayed and for. triflingfaults, which we Call Vienia sin,.
4teatest Of ail the works of God, one and indivisi- oftered sacrifice for the dead. Wness tie clec- According to the sam6 engelist thereatr' sins

I. must be believed in the ille and in ail. its tion ofioney made by Judas lacchaboeus, the de- that " shall iot be for&iven neithcr in tilia svoztk
ti , tu:itlic docs it rcqire luss impietý to re- fonder of Go's snctuary; "and makthg a gath- nor in the vorld to çone."> Mat. xvii.., .es
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not tiis intiaate thait some sins may be atoned for And ogain, in lhis booki De Corona liltis," we everlasting suates, iilich nay lc inenut by ilh
in tho iorld *o comne ? mace yenrly oblations for the dead.« north and sout lhe nve text. Itis interpn

i Male an agi-reement vita thy adversary quick- S(, Clement in te sami e age tells us, St. Peter t i is note ro t c lu hnjt, ilut hl ue proved i:s,
lY, Ihiist thou art in the way witlh ini , lest per- taught themi, anmong other worksof mercy, to bury none but an infallible authority, we cananot Le p'
iiaps thc adi ersary deliver thce to tle judge, and tlic dead, and ddligently perfora their funeral rites, off by mere opinions.
ihe judge deliver thec to the officer, and thon bc and also to pray and give abus for them." Epist. To be Continancd.

east into prison. Amen I say to thce, thon shait i de S. Petro. t
uot go out from thence until you pay the last far- li the third age St. Cyprian say s, "l it is one . From the Jesuit

l - Tg."folloi' o" fok %viic lias proceedt finis.f hing.l Matt. v. 25. 26. ctthing, being cast into prison, not tu go out thence The foloing talk, whi has proceeded fron
The last text I a-n gng to qtote establistes the util le pay the utmost farthing ; another, present- thuoti ated eat îof te» e atou

lûctrine of a third place so llainI , that il appcrs ly to receit e the rewardl of faihl ; one thing, being intet de ndave iiteroriten aginst tç bito
strange hiow il can he misuntiiderstood. rafhictetd wr'h long pains for sins to bc mended and a

i Christ ailso died once for our sins, tlie just for purged long wvith fire ; another, to have purged aj faccd swindling, and extensive robberies (unsde-

thc unjust, that he migit offer us tu God, being sins hy sufferings." Eis. 25. ut Anton. In the pious pretexts) of the Ameican Bible, TractEplcats. 2id 3lssonr Soioics TIe tihel
put to death iniced inti flesh, but brought to life same age Origen says, ', tlough a relcasement out Education ud lissionary Societics. The vistu

by the spi it, in wh'licht also lie came and preached of prison bc promised." St. Malt. v. " yet it is po te otrise nele an the patiti
to those spirits nho ncre in prison ; who in lime signified Iat none can get out fromt thence but h pcoplo of America have been too long guled, and
past -ad been ilcrilulous, when they wiailtd for who pays the utmost farting." In Epist. ad Ro- pluitred by those Sociaties. How have hie ob-

past ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " 1iu eu îct l ~ Ypy jects for wiiich iiie people liaie so liliorabiy opiencts
the patience of (:od, in the days ofNoah, n% lien the man, ad Hom. 35 in S. Luc.

Petfour age St. Ambrose "Ent whercas St tleir purses to those itineragt and rapaciou
4irt ivas a bilildinig, 25c. In flicr fouiL a-, -9 St mrsinthocstc %ovs"be raie h anxc o39. Paufl says, yet so as byfire, ho shows indecd thiat wolves," been realized ? The anneVud docu-

1 ment (ab uno disce omes) wvill best declari_
IL t% iM lhardl Le suppusecd that Christ preachied hc shall bo saved, but yet shall suffer the punish- ment evidence have or crdl feso ciiz

to the da n edl siits ini hiel, as it is ack nîowedged ment of lire ; thiat beiwg purged by fire, he may bco W h at tevi nceha e tous crdulous fllo v citizgo
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tot tonfncituceta î t hiat theo thousantis ofdlollrs, the craogoe,

on;, ihIand, I beliese, that lhcre is no redemplion saved, and nt tormentedoffoodan raimenthic wrshpped for the u
for then. Hon tlien cas lie above text bc ulnder- are nith everlastinig fire." Cap. 3. Epis. adi foin d been reeived y ther
;ltood, unless by admuîuîuig a place of temporal puns-I Coi-. fcring Gi-colis, hiall bec» recieti by those pocir

gloulesb dmtiga lc f eprlcu-Cr and oppressedl descendants of ùeroes and Sages :-
isbmeint, in ilihi saere t.oiiline those, Nho in tic In the same age, This isthat (says St. Geroe) .H0o easy is it t get up a mock expression d
lime ofNuah nserc incredutlous,anid wlîo had not ilhich li sailli thou shalt not go out of prison, till .mock gratitude to gel charitable La dies and Gen
fully satisfied tlie justice of God before departg, thou shalt pay evien thy litle sins." c. v. Matt. flemen ofAm rica, b a crafly agent, in ti Green
this life In the same age St. Cyril of Jerusalen says, .hemen meica, b- cly ae tie rc'l

T hie doc rin e ist nc. " v beseoch G od for a U those iho have died be- language, n tha ra e tte cl fao. of G rene e ?

Thdocrnie bof th erstenc ofc, a hr ple îisfre ui, believing the obsecration of that holy and Could not that agent obtaî for twenty dollars at
nded on ty belief, that very oftetdreaul sacriice wich is put on t altar, to b nos, a cunningly devised English address indica

,adh the cternal puinishment itheIse greatest ielp of the souls for m hich il is offered., tive of Grecian gratitude, <iressed up in moder
mercy of God, upon the sinner's sincere repentance Catch. Mîystagog.5. Grek, by one ofthe Clerks, whom the Agent may
t here still remains, on accotant of the defects ofhat Atgain. in the samie ago, <e aboi e quoted St. appoint for the sak of those articles'1

-epcntance, somethig due to <le minite justice of? Jero:ne says, " these things were nut in vain or- Will Americans thus suffer theiselyes < be any
God, somcthing to be cxiated elier in this world b longer imposedupon What evcidonce have the

clei th ne\. i Notiiii iitled cai b- 1daineil by thie aposties, iliat in the Venerable andati tos agc«>
orm <ho ncxt. Nothinindeed ca-n brmore clear- dreadful mysteries, thi IMass, there should bc made that those cargoes were not profitably disposei of
ly establishîed in scripture. 1menory ofthose wlo have depairted this life ; they by Ple Agents and in their hnetamorphosed fora,.

Adan was cast out af «e earthly raradise, him- knew mich libnefit vouldi hence acenic to them." either in other goods, or hard money, returaci to

selfand ail lis.posterity punisheud wilh death and Hovu . f is aie t ip a, swellte pecuniary tido of a Socie1,
nany miseriec, aller hiq sin of diçnldi-ice vas from tle holy fathers wLich iroie the belief in a so called, n hose Caluiistic principles, if sufferci

forgiven, and a nor chance of lraacn oflered thirid place, and pirayers for tle dead, to bc coeval logo the whole lengt into operation, wvill ofcourse.

his. wiith christianity. Those i have quotol lived I for the love of the Lord," bçi -developed on tle
twèlve, thir<een, andfourteen centuries before tle throats oftheir victimr, and in fhe'ruin cf Constitud

David was nauished with the death of his child, pretended reformiation, and wi-re of course botter tional Freeom. Wc whlio lhie at this side of fl;'
fer is irmous crimsncfr u. h ges o lfgemuinme apostulical li.dî.wiu it.a thelatue;

gs,,c, r. ormers could be. Atlantic, get no other proufr öf the honiest, and ho
siicere repentance. 2 Kings,, c, L., O King' Ifthese holy ad learnedi doctours some of wion iltorible appropriation ofsuch money and goods as
(saith Daiiel <o Nabuclhodoigsor,) redceimi 11.3 sais were tlc inmediate successors of lie nposiles, did 'have been exported for truuly philanthropic pur

-ith aims." c. iv. not think themselves guilty of superstitiionin p y- 1 rss, <han <lie self interested, proverbially fait(
If temporal îîsasisn<s oltei a be fr te dead, but acht iîf dumng so, n:ry p
tedbmer uis aie Gotile te îltaeenin fc-a owed and obcyed Ile ordinancumes of lhe aposles a nd lying stalceients of those p self-callef

dd e- ieitherare we guilty of superstition, in believing M1ssionaries, whose repvrs contain any thig Lscr1îshig punishments ,vere reni*ted, it follons, and doing as tecy dil(d. truth. Whll y peit those inivuiduals ta throw dUt
of cour-;, '. il hIe pctson dics[bemuore lie lias suf- An objcction against Pu"rgatory 1, Joutid in the i into te people s es ? Why allow them to ins

jerd tet ternporal punislorient, he dies that r a ,if leeer i and impoverishi tle comnuitily 1 Blut-to the do.
indebtied to Goi'srstice anîd mnn>t inudoubtedly dis- shai! faîl, there : shallic." Eccles. Ni. 3. cument wlich should be engraveil on brazç nw
charge that debt bfore lue cm enter IcHeaven. Adnittin that the scriplure lere speals of fic nues, and which ought to be crect for <hs

The writings of the holy Fathers of bath the cas- 1 so l h probable, purpose, not o.nIly in thc citcy of Wingpob eton, but i
't.rn aii western Church, most clearly prove, that We believe that there are ony'two etlernal states cvery city thronghout our country-as idicatiFe

oll tcearliest dawn ofChristianity, flic beliefof afier death; siz.Jhe state ofgiory, and lic state qj of the unblushbing audacily of thage Milssioiry
a Purgatory aias general in hic Chuarchs. Tertullian damnation. I e'soul gep-rts m he state of grace Jugglers.
tie famous chamin of the Christian yeligion,whio it shah b for -r iii. 1ypt state, alithoughi il may From the Wasitbon Globe.
lveci 1 lhe second age, says, t No Mi will doubt ha ve ns ma sly for, wh n fart Wsliiston cy, nrh 5,1

but tIhat tIe 1osou dnth recoinpense sonething in dies in the tate of mortal sin, and alin eneny ofý WC, the Chiefs and Sacns ofthe Senaca Nr

se places hnwî.'' '$" .dTe Anima. c. 59. Gol. t .>all-e for ever in.tormen 1-. 1Tere areivo lion ofindians at Sandtisky, Oio. have q[en hgr1

clos
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ut thie goodess of our white Brothers and Sisters in From the American Manufactnrer. authority, the Missionaries thought proper to diso-
he United States, and that they have given and y11sSIONARIES IN GEORGIA:. bey, and await the consequeuces. They continued

%ent minv presents of money, eloth and clothing to y an extract of the Cherokee Phenix, of tli their surrectionary labors, and ihe consequetice
l, to r fil te distress CIof or womlenl and chil- y >lhas been, and very, naturally, that thec civil autor

(eii. We thank them for their charity and good 191h uit, inl the Christian Herald of the 91h inst, we ities of Georgia, have arrested then, as ve learn
Will : but ve solemnly say to iein that wve have have received the gratifying intelligence of the ar- froi the Phenix, and will, no doubt, treat theni, as
Ilever received fron themn a cent of nioney, nor rest of a nuber of sectarian persons, by t cs and traitors shouild be treaied, and justlv
iiy cloth, or clothiig. au1hori cons;gn them to liard labor u tlie Penitentiarv.

Brothers and Sistes-We speak ic truth ho ou u es ofGeorgia, denominated missionaries.
iJ it is given o us by the Great Spirit, in wlom The cause assigned for their arrcst is simply thatih

We trust and bIelicve, and wish ylu to listen 10 us lthey would lot conply with i legal requisitions of Og
1liat vou may n1o longer be in lie dark. We hear !the Sate. Tis in our view, was amply sulicient Paganizcd Chistianity. rindicated by the Uicar
'tiat collectins have uften been made i all your t General ofgKiiston ; reinds us of certain re-

huîîrc hes for us, and that vou, from the best ofn m t forming tricks, played off upon theiîr ignorant
ives towards us, have entrusted therm to the M±s- of thc State. But there was anlother cause, or dupes bv otier Prote

5ionaries, kkom we call Black-coats,* tu present rather, a conscqueuce ofIlhe cause Îust nentioned, d t P stat Evangelicals.
ls. which endcre icir arrestbvno canspreature, Cardinal Bellarmine (ofivhoi our.Ameilican New'

irothers ami Sisters-We ask you all in the name w Light seens to have heard,) had, in his admiired
of, the Good Spirit, in whom red -lnd white men or unwarrantable. Those idle follows, the mis- controversial discussions, started against Lis ownbelieve, not to scnd any thing to-be given us by the sionaries, have been speadiig, iot ic spirit of tn
flack-coats. christian meekness, but the spirit of discord and religion the strongest objections that.could possibly
Brothers and Sisters-We ask vou to hear wlhat ai be put to it . stronger, indeed, than any ever put'(e~~~ say foti're'i av on h 3a sedition, arnong flie Chcerokee Indians. Tlîey have Hsin~r iu say, forit is true. We have ifound ee Black to it by ber Protestant adversaries. And these le

tUats treacherous, and they deceive us. They fanned the flaine of insurrection, and iulcatedand unanseraby refut. A
come aiong us and ask us to give themt our proper- j the beneful lessons of disobedience, and resistance
1y for saving our souls altar wc die. Ve do not like to the operations of the laws of the State and of the worthy son of the Reformation ; as unprincipled av
0, for th-y know no more about the next world United States. And why! That they [the Mis- our tylte driving creed-maker ; liad the uînblusiing
than w'e do. We think the Great Spriit wd'li save . effrontery to publish ail ic 'ardinal's objections
'>ur souls and that tlie Black-coatscannot. I sionaries]migit exercise unbounded, and undivided apart, without his aunswers to thîemn ; anîtd stylcd theBrothers and Sisters-Iow cati we have confi- authority and control over those iintotored sons of boo: Bellarmine against Popery. Tius could
ilence in men who deceive both you and us ? We the forest, asthey are called. The pious Mission-
eel friendship and affection for you, andi we know es undyth e catuati the pions con- he remorselessly admiister poison to Ihe public,
hat you feel the same for us. .We wish you t aries found tteir situation, in the Cherokee country without allowing them equal access to lie anti-know the, truth, and we will tell it t you. If you an eligible one; their passion, for idleness, luxury dote Is nul this wilful soul-murder 2

3end us any more presents, we hope you wilI send and gain, was there gratified. They, and thcir Oni Mr. Ilick' a ChurchofEngland Ciergymf.
then by honest men, who do not pretend to se families, lived in ease and affluence, by speculatin O
luch goodness. f after cutting out of a much esteemed Catlholic

ChriÈistian Brothers and Sisters--We, the Red on the property, an mposngPrayer Boo called ustin's Deotions al that
iildren of Nawoneti, whom we call the Great and those rude children of nature. . regarded the Euciarist, Penance, Extreme Unc.Good Spirit, who is present every where, now ive Ilence those lazy, cunniing, and hypocrtical tien Prayers to fi Saints, and for fic Dead ; te-you a talk which we hope will be long reimember- speculators, raised tlie cry of fcigned humanity in tishetPayersnoith Sait for thDa onre

e(d by you ail. Do not be deceived by the Black- published it i its mangled form, and without One
coats. We believe they are sent outhy the Bad f te poor Indians!"-when circumstance single addition to the work ; giving it forth under
'pirit to make talk to us. If the Good Spirit had rendered their removal proper and expedient; vheni his own iname as his own production. And to unssent themi out, they would have given us your pre- the President of hlie united States, and a majority .ts .n ins the prction. And tl>ents, and thcir talks would have made us better ; of the Representatives of the people concurred i day it is known n- the Church of Englandi,

tut their talks do us no good, and we hear nothing Iick's Devotions.
ofthe presents you send us. the measure; when the most hurnane, munificent, in the same thieving and dishonorable way has

Brothers and Sisters-The Good Spirit lias but and philanthiropie stipulations %vere proposed, wiich the universaily admired work of Thotas a em-
îne Big Book : the Bad Spirit has many, very justice and christian kinidness could suggest, thtse pi beeps ei y restants of vons den-
nYany, books which his white children, use t dé- ministers of discord, the mtissionaries, used every pisbe utise an Prtsat ofvrous
'elve one another, and blind one another's e possible exertion b preventm le ltijans from m mk- Irations ; but im an imperfect state ; ithout its
Tle Great Spirit lias ever since the world was p concessions o paurth book, which dwells entirely on the real pre

ade, and lie grass grew, laid his big book open ing n which their happiness and sence of Jesus Christ in the Holy Sacrament ofthetu ail men of whatever color they tmayt have -been, perpetuity. dcpended.:mdthis book teils the truth t all, and deccives no This was not astoiisihin, at last to tose wiho Altar.
Inan. r But why mention these thievish mibblings fromnt h ae do not worship were acquainited witih the character and objects of the Mother Church ; when ail that is retained ofBrothers anti Sisters-V <le. nht svorsii0 lit
iood Spirit as you do, but our beliefin him and our those men. They knew tlit if hlie Indians acced- Christianity by Protestants, is but her pilfered pro-ershiip is sincere, and ve think it acceptable te ed to the generous and advantageous offers of the
him. You do not think so. If we should send out: general governimenlt, that they (the Missionaries,) perty. The very whole Liturgy of the Church of
?(Ir teachers of our religion to you, you wouid not would lose lite opportuity of further speculations England, is but ber Liturgy curtailed and maimed,elieve them. Ib is contrary to your belief, but oti in order thus to adapt it to the negative nature of
"ir Black-coats say that we mtust believe vours. that in a Nev Colony beyond the Mississippi; lte the Protestant Crced ; and translated from the uni-ou have your own teachers, let us bave ours. Ve concomitant privatious attendant on new settlements r gen thteupe-
-jre grateful for your kindness. We should be glad would affordI no aliment for hlcir zeal, and, there- e language of the uversal Church, to the pe-

rave you send persons to teach ns how to plough, fore they vished to retain the ludians whcre they iuliar idiomi of lte particular country, for whLirh
:atd reap, and teach us ail Ile arts of agriculture. are,-the law's of Georgia, and the peace of' the this Church was designed.
['Puis would make us happy--but the Black-coats Union, to the contrary ntotwiltstanding. ----.. nn.. But the vigilant execumtive, and lie rest of the IicBICL vOTiCES ANI )Xp s.nIe

Brothers and Sisters-This is ite truth that yeu State authoriries, iappily discovered the real, and!
e nlot known before. Ve are your friends, and Primary caus- of Indian discontent and inisubordin- j

islh ttat you may not be deceived any longer, ation. TfHE FIRST BOOK OF 9AM tEL,
his 1 They fond the artful Missionmaries at the bottoma eTIlERWISE cALLED

Captai, Good x Ilunter. of their troub3s, exciting the Indians on te rbel- TUE FIRST BOOK OF KINGS.
Mark. lion, whilst thcy, (blasiIemously,) preached the This, arid the following book are called v (he

Coa i kor dh eaeeaTrie fthois vof eoria oied Hebrews the books of Samuel; because they coneCornsick,>< te Misienaries cf the dicle y yhad n"Seneca Steels. and gve them (if we mistake not,) Orders to leave tain the history of Samuel. and of the tvo irings;
Small Chord Spider.- the Uherokee country within a certain limited Saul and David, whom he anointed. They are
George Herrng, ime. TL mandate, emanating from high lega1 more commonly named by (le fathere the fiist ap1d
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ecoînd hoolnk of K ins.-As to thle writeis of then, Versc 33. Still arennant is left. ''ho hope of
't is tIe coania opinion that Sainuel compoei Israel is not Ctinguisled.

tle filrst b)4?ook as f.tr as tlic twcnty-fiftlhcijter; anied Verse 35. Xind Itrill raise aie tp a faillful
11hat tIhe proplicts Nathan and Gîld finiislied Ilhe lirst priest. This alludes inmediately ta Samuel: but
:îr.l %% rote the second book. D. B. renotely to the Savioair, of lioni lie was a figirre

C~ha¡der . In tiis Cliapter ve may reik that,, like most of the great anld loly nersonges tider,
\imaî.î, nuio>tlier figire of thl Gentile Clitrcl, was: the Jewisl dispernsation.
n arvienl; hike Sarai, Rachael and Riebecca; 1 Chapier iii-Verse 1. AM ftie ord iflthe lord

.ill, lowever, ic best beios ed:--Tat he great icas preciouzs in those days: ibat is, rare, as <here

ri fhe tiuel, m as obtaiied by his mtihr's Dar- tas 1u aifest :ision. . B.

ie.t pr-ayer, anl o ; and the blessing of Eli, tl( Chaptr iv.-Verse I. '/he sone help, in TIc-
tuigh priest: On n hiei accounat lie tws însîmîed by brew, a:nî:x-E:zrm; so called fima tile help, wshjich'

1:iuisuother mS'iîtIl m hich signifies, asked of Guod:- Ihe Lord wias plcascd afternards to give t lis jeco-
ndl fial ly, iat, in tle offerings u bich sle lrouîglt ple Israel in tlat place, at thc praver of* anmel.

:dloig n ith lier, u hen n frilfilnt of ier vow, she Chapter in.-'. 12. D. B.
ivent vttlh her child, toi t onsecrate lim to the' Lord ' o be conitinucd.

in S'lo; an allusion is made to the Jen ish, or bloody F.
.anda o the christian, or unbillooly sacrificc: ti Viii neliusai tth quinr 1 ie tue

.Iewish), by the threc calves; and to thc christia bey d,î iumt u q u nt Ior.
:'.e three bishicls of Cour alnd the bottie ofni. sne. . the clify stee,

'or tle Jens lirt-, by putting tlie Sat iouîr to dieath, ui s crvsta srceam as îuit r

,terel ump lie ral, as they had donec the figmurative i ' e lui, irlng:

oodly sacxiec: andI te christians, last, ini the 1

charistic nystery offer tp tle ainubloody sacrifice; A ort theoighi cache hie ftinry glade
or %villa nev trierai l'en Uavatkllg

i hich sacr. ke wvas to continute for veCr after thie Or. strctchi'tb teniath the hie cien shlade,
1 io wone as frcPi cd tip for .fesius Christ, ! Our miat %u c're trceey ttlkiiig.

wuir hligh priest, u ihe ' l.mself lu i a unbloody . Teo warbling airds fron eer bongh
inanier, uider (ie forims ot bread anld n ine in the Around arflswee'v sin-ie,

. 1 }ch scented flow'r ;f loviv hure,
miass by Ile hanco ais lin fiil pastors, is in scnp-i To paint the tuced, is spîringing
ture denominated a priest for ever according o he I

',rder ofMdlchisidech. 'lie nuniber three ini both ler tk iîriestrin e prudent ber,

tifferiiigs, int'catcs tlc rinit'. to %nhomn both sacri- 'lie rcst, like man, witl ttaoughîtless glee,

jices nie offre.'rd tl;î. La airry dance arc vyieg.

Chai.c-r •1. 3tf hort is exarled, for; Now forth from passing cloud is see
C .a The sin cirfilgent bcaming ;

lthe iorn is the strengthl of suci aniials, as tIe ew$ i And thruigh the waiving liage green

we·e wor.t to oft'er up in their sacrifices. But these lis noor;tide radiunce stu'aairg.

aunials, as lias bceen obser vd; 'ere alwvys in somel The rural fife I here puerceive

sense emblematical.of he all 'mnclusive and satis- For maia iras first uetende l,
scrie ciibeniitial. Ile lad racler tie~ fienl seîî,gIt ta dozceki.s,

Yectory victin ta be some day uffered up: and their Nor he lis Cod offended.

horits there.'fore reîepresented lis strengt er The dity inw his noisy' ion e,

'T'lhe Jewrs herefore, who considere't låt their To rural bliss a stranger ;
strengtl ami ilwoner, anda prevalence over their eneC-f Or ooîn'd t'er.lhc<e irh to rearr

'bies vere derived from fhc eict'iacy ofi their sacn .

fices; that is, fion tlicir religiois w, thiîs of God Should eler hie view such cene, :r . n is.,
R cmnov'd freim oughet alarmsano.

.and, in thie fulflmvsent of ile figuro t h Uinai Ilis hecart woiuld own primfe'valIdi.
Victin shiin;.uged this figeîre. of specclh, Ihe horu,l lNur feel ought cise so chiarming.

to( donote powrer, strenigti, i ictory, ex.atation and

g!ory. Il is also renarkablc hon siiilar ili its sen-
iments thtis inspircd canticlc of 'tlna is to fitat of TraIlted y Posepp.

the bMes'csL îirgin. In tue Cncluding w osds of' her iThc day of wrathi, that dreadfuC day.
uaticle: lite Lord shalljudge lhe ends cf the carlh th m tiole ivorld iî asiles la3.

antd he shall give empire to his Ài.ig; anud shail ex-, D

nvs that fli . 'lat lenroer avill in'ndc ,.'c uinetil.41 I/lc hnrni rf his LChrict; A ima shiws tat te. e strict judge. whit n 'utit bic bkitt.

faithafuil .fi n s understeod figurative allusion of. Shall have few vcc ts to fn

i iCti:ns to the Niur il% in ; 'l'he e Thet Inuil trminipet'ç woniedniss uiiidi

ver>' sense j-se't l'e nceafeed. > i.eatt throiugh the rending tombtis rebîou!.

v e r s se e3 x'j t m . c r i A n d i alce thi e n a tio n s u n d e r g rou n d .

Ve . Tsy rival. A pried, of ansotrer.iace. Ne

fiis wvas partly fulfilled, wvhien Ahiather,lof .le icholdl the pale offender rise,
SAnd newthe judge ivilli consciius r. ci

lacc Of elci, ieas remno% cd froin Uheic enstliool; and

Sgdoc, wv'ho ias of another lire, uas substituied Thite sacred mystic book b er aid,

, place. But it wras marc fully ahcomplished " t e O try the livig and the dedi.

New Testamient when ibe priesthood! of A aron gate The j mdge sctnds his wful throne,

ace ta tilat of Crist. D. II. le .cea çacw t secrct"e thc kner e.,

! iellit ht4 sl9aoe conl'cs their ovi.

0 tera, uh1it interet shan i mae.ie,
lO pae miy ltat limp'ortant sake. 

WentI the most just ham e cr.ive tu :iake t

'rlhni: mni>ghtv, forid~able l<inz,
.'nt mcrce's s.t rinr,

tome conifortable pbity bring •

I'orcet tant what mv ranieom cost.
'ir let myev deair-bdi.gtt koi l e lost,

In stonn 'of mi;eity teror loti.

Thou wihoe for ne cidst Icel such Crinî.
WoeV prc eeem bicod lle cross 1, id ain,

lct aloit e e aooines bc vain.

Thou %%hboum avcngin- powers obey,
(*anecel my debt (100 grent to pay)
ilefore the sad acroueting day.

S.urrosneàd ith anezing fears,
Whorse Inad my sou wvith angnishî bears.

I sigha, I VeCp . accept mny tcars.
Thou win rast mov'di with Mary's grief,
And, by abstibi ing of the thief,
Ilast given mue liop ; now give crlief.

hlejcrt tnt my frnn'owehy prayer,
llre."cn e me filent iliat dchrous <sire

"deaii andlpigilcIl prepar .

Cite mV eCalted entl a place
.Amoig*tiiy chri.eo ri-ht treui rac

nha sons ofGueialler'lcirs of grec.

Front thiat aistiabi. abysi
W hterc darns teinur, a I serpents giss

Vromote me lo tihy scats of blis.

Prostrate, my contrite lieart I rend,
My Cod, my father, and miy- fricni,

Do not forsalhe me in the end.

Well may thcy cnrse tieir second ireath,
Vho rise ta a reviing deatil

Thou great creator pf makim ,
Let guilty man compasiio. find
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